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Worship of the Living God

When the Lord restored the fortunes of Zion, we were like those who
dream. Then our mouth was filled with laughter, and our tongue with
shouts of joy; then they said among the nations, “The Lord has done
great things for them.” The Lord has done great things for us; we are
glad! | Psalm 126:1–3

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
*Season of Praise
Because He Lives

I believe in the Son, I believe in the Risen One.
I believe, I overcome, By the power of His blood.
(Chorus)
Amen, amen. I'm alive I'm alive because He lives.
Amen, amen. Let my song join the one that never ends.
(Because He lives.)
I was dead in the grave; I was covered in sin and shame.
I heard mercy call my name; He rolled the stone away.
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
Because He lives I can face tomorrow; Because He lives, ev'ry fear is
gone;
I know He holds my life, My future, in His hand.
(Chorus)
Chris Tomlin | Daniel Carson | Ed Cash | Gloria Gaither | Jason Ingram | Matt Maher |
William J. Gaither © 2014 S. D. G. Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Reminder
Please silence cell
phones and devices
during the Worship
Service.
Call to Worship
As those created to
know and enjoy Him,
God (Father, Son and
Spirit) invites us to
worship Him together.
Songs of Praise
As God calls us into
His presence, we
respond with praise
and thanksgiving for
who He is, and what
He has done for us.

Behold Our God
Who has held the oceans in His hands; Who has numbered every grain of sand?
Kings and nations tremble at His voice, All creation rises to rejoice.
(Chorus)
Behold our God, seated on His throne, Come let us adore Him!
Behold our King, nothing can compare, Come let us adore Him!
Who has given counsel to the Lord? Who can question any of His words?
Who can teach the One who knows all things?
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds?
(Chorus)
Who has felt the nails upon His hand, Bearing all the guilt of sinful man?
God eternal humbled to the grave; Jesus Savior risen now to reign!
(Chorus 2X)
By Jonathan Baird | Meghan Baird | Ryan Baird | Stephen Altrogge © 2011 Sovereign Grace Praise)

*Indicates the
congregation standing
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Grace So Glorious
Beneath the cross of Jesus Christ No shadow remains for shame to hide.
Redemption shone for all to see
Perfection bore our penalty with a grace so glorious.
Immortal day the veil was torn When mercy donned crown of thorns;
As law gave way to liberty and freedom For humanity with a grace so glorious.
(Pre-Chorus)
And oh, the glory of the Savior's love, Surrounding our surrender; To know
forever we are welcomed home.
(Chorus)
Crowned in glory to glory, Worthy is the Lord,
Of all the glory forever, Holy is the Lord.
(REPEAT)
Triumphant praises without end, All hailing the King of righteousness;
And ev'ry eye beholds the One our hearts Were undeserving of, with a grace
so glorious.
(Chorus)
O wondrous day when I will see, The face of Him who ransomed me;
I'll fall in worship at His feet and rise
To reign eternally, in a grace so glorious, O, in a grace so glorious, O!
Chris Brown | Israel Houghton | Steven Furtick © 2013 Integrity's Praise! Music

*Prayer of Thanksgiving
Confession of Sin | Romans 5:17–19
Leader: For if, because of one man’s trespass, death reigned through
that one man, much more will those who receive the
abundance of grace and the free gift of righteousness reign in
life through the one man Jesus Christ.
People: Therefore, as one trespass led to condemnation for all men,
so one act of righteousness leads to justification and life for
all men. For as by the one man’s disobedience the many were
made sinners, so by the one man’s obedience the many will
be made righteous.

Silent Time of Repentance
Assurance of Pardon

Confession of Sin
We worship God as
the merciful and
faithful One. We
confess and repent of
our sins corporately
because we all sin, and
individually because
we each sin in our
own unique way.
Assurance of Pardon
Together we affirm
God’s gracious mercy
and our freedom to
draw near with joy and
confidence in Christ.

Responsive Reading | Psalm 119:1–16
Leader: Blessed are those whose way is blameless, who walk in the law
of the Lord!
People: Blessed are those who keep his testimonies, who seek him
with their whole heart, who also do no wrong, but walk in his
ways!
Leader: You have commanded your precepts to be kept diligently. Oh
that my ways may be steadfast in keeping your statutes! Then I
shall not be put to shame, having my eyes fixed on all your
commandments.
People: I will praise you with an upright heart, when I learn your
righteous rules. I will keep your statutes; do not utterly
forsake me!
Leader: How can a young man keep his way pure? By guarding it
according to your word.
People: With my whole heart I seek you; let me not wander from your
commandments! I have stored up your word in my heart, that
I might not sin against you.

Responsive Reading
We respond to God’s
grace by reminding
one another of our
standing and high
calling in Christ
through the reading of
His word, or through a
historic profession of
our faith.

Leader: Blessed are you, O Lord; teach me your statutes!
People: With my lips I declare all the rules of your mouth. In the way
of your testimonies I delight as much as in all riches.
Leader: I will meditate on your precepts and fix my eyes on your ways.
People: I will delight in your statutes; I will not forget your word.

*Hymn 644

May the Mind of Christ My Savior

Prayer
Tithes and Offerings
Special Music | Choir

Our Father

Prayer
Together we celebrate
God’s character and
promises, looking to
Him for all that He
would have us be and
do as we bring our
requests before him.
Tithes & Offerings
With thanks, we give
back to God trusting in
His provision, knowing
that all good gifts are
from Him.

Pastor Rob Rienstra

Sermon

New Clothes
Ephesians 4:17–24
17 Now this I say and testify in the Lord, that you must no longer walk as
the Gentiles do, in the futility of their minds. 18 They are darkened in their
understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance
that is in them, due to their hardness of heart. 19 They have become
callous and have given themselves up to sensuality, greedy to practice
every kind of impurity. 20 But that is not the way you learned Christ!— 21
assuming that you have heard about him and were taught in him, as the
truth is in Jesus, 22 to put off your old self, which belongs to your former
manner of life and is corrupt through deceitful desires, 23 and to be
renewed in the spirit of your minds, 24 and to put on the new self, created
after the likeness of God in true righteousness and holiness.
The Holy Bible, English Standard Version © 2001 by Crossway Bible

Children up to age 5 are dismissed to Children’s Church

*Hymn 585

Take My Life and Let it Be

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
*Closing Hymn 726
*Benediction

Spirit of the Living God

Proclaiming the Word
The Bible, as God’s
living and active word
through the Spirit’s
power, guides us in
worship, renews our
minds in truth, and
strengthens us to abide
in Jesus.

The Lord’s Supper

Jesus invites all who
follow Him to partake
in this meal by faith,
thereby proclaiming
his death and receiving
strength and grace as
together we commune
with Him
Benediction
Having brought us
together, God now
sends us out as His
ambassadors with the
call to continue our
worship in the places
He has sown us.

Announcements
Congratulations to Paul & Gina Stevenson (and to Andrew & Emily) on the birth of their
granddaughter Cora Lacey on Tuesday. Praise God that everyone is doing well.
Pathfinders will meet this evening at Trinity for Dinner & Discussion from 5:30-7:30 PM
Choir Rehearsal will be held today. Men will meet starting at 4:00 and Ladies will meet at 4:45.
If you have not yet paid for the Women’s Retreat, please do so today.
A joint Elder/Deacon Meeting will be held on Tuesday at 6 p.m. here at the church.
Our Pancake Dinner fundraiser of the Cherokee mission trip is at Trinity on Friday, March 16 from
5:30-8:30pm. The food is free and all donations go directly to the mission trip. Be sure to pick-up
“tickets” to give to friends and family!
Men (Jr. High and above), Bullets & BBQ is back on March 17 from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
home of Tim Park (75 Silver Lake Dr. Mansfield GA 30055). Come join us for a BBQ lunch and
fellowship as we enjoy Skeet Shooting, and both a rifle and pistol range. Please invite family and
friends to join us. Be sure to sign up so we have plenty of food.

Trinity Missionaries

Rick and Betty Aschmann
MTW Ecuador
MICHAEL PHILLIPS
RUF-GA Tech

NEWTON PREGNANCY RESOURCE
CENTER
MARGARET FRISBEE
PEF

BOBBIE JO
MTW, Europe
OCTAVIUS DELFILS
RPC, Haiti

STEPHEN MAGINAS
RUF-Emory

CROSSPOINT ENCUENTRO CHURCH
SMYRNA, GA
SCOTT AND RUTH HILL
MTW, Cherokee, NC

THE CHALMERS CENTER FOR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
WILLING HELPERS FOOD BANK
AND MEDICAL CLINIC

DAVID AND LYNN BRADFORD
Find Hope Counseling
MNA DISASTER RESPONSE

Dave Crandall
The Galletin Project

RUF, UGA
TRACEY WEST
RUF International-GA Tech

Prayer Reminders
Please pray for our Pastors and Staff that they might walk closely with the Lord and honor Him and
bless us and the community in all they do.
Pray for believers in Eritrea (#6 under Open Doors Watch List), a country in the Horn of Africa as
they live under the absolute authoritarianism of the government, which regularly harasses and
executes Christians under the guise of being agents of the West. Pray too as the Muslim population,
approx. 50%, becomes more radicalized and lashes out against Christian belief. Pray for the many
who have been imprisoned for their faith that the Lord give them endurance under horrific
conditions and help them to persevere in their faith.
Pray for those among us who are seeking employment or struggling with job and business issues,
that the Lord would guide, lead and provide for them and their families.
Continue to pray for God's strength and mercy for healing for Dana Little’s mom, Stacey Denard’s
mom, Pastor Rob’s mom, Ayden Collins, Barbara Peters’ sister, Loretta Moon and family, Willie Taft,
Beth Milikin, Ginny Elliott and Margaret Frisbee. Please lift up others in our church family, and their
extended families, who are struggling with ongoing health issues, particularly that God would
sustain all of them with his rest, protection and strength.

Mission Prayer
Pray for the Board Members of the Newton Pregnancy Resource Center and the director, Dana Lynn
Rieger, as they seek wisdom and direction in establishing this ministry in our community. Please
pray specifically for them as they train volunteers and secure donations and funding.

Serving on Sunday
Deacon
Greeter
Sound System
Children’s Church
Infant Nursery
Toddler Nursery

This Week
Robert Chini
Chini
Deacon Green
Matt Abel

Next Week
Greg Myers
Denard
Andrew Leach
Lynne Rienstra

Sunday School-Melody Hughes, Francie Little Sunday School-Luci Leach, Kathy Whitworth
Worship- Melody Hughes, Francie Little
Worship- DeAnna Harris, Sarah Harris

Tim Park, Lynn Park

Dara Lynn Rieger, Emma Rasmussen

Trinity Presbyterian Church, PCA
Welcome
Sunday Services

9:30 AM - Sunday School
10:45 AM - Worship Service
Our Mission is to grow in the knowledge of God, that we may become mature witnesses to the
resurrection of Jesus Christ in Worship, Word, and Deed.
We welcome our visitors in the name of Jesus Christ. Please fill out a visitor card (found on the
table in the hall). Our desire is that you experience the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ with us
today, growing in the knowledge of God, and that you will join with us in witnessing to the
resurrection of Jesus Christ in worship, word, and deed.
Children are welcome to stay in the service; however, if you would rather, there is a Parent/Child
room in the back left of the sanctuary.

Church Officers
Elders

Jeff Alexander, Norris Little, Henry Little,
Tim Park, Henry Patton, Paul Stevenson

Deacons

Bill Abel, Paul Green

Women’s Ministry Officers

Dana Green, Dana Little, Sara Chini, Fran McWilliams,
Mary Lake Abel, Linda Bellinger, Jill Needham
Trinity Staff
Rob Rienstra, Pastor (rob@trinitypca.net)
Matt Abel, Assistant Pastor (matt@trinitypca.net)
Michael Sugg, Director of Music Ministries (mike@trinitypca.net)
Leah Prince, Office Manager (office@trinitypca.net)
Fran McWilliams, Hospitality Coordinator (fran@trinitypca.net)
Heather Hauser, Pianist
11171 Highway 278, Covington, GA 30014
Office 770.787.7493 | Fax 678.342.2264
Website: www.trinitypca.net

